<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15T/H | - Low profile – 1.0” (25.4 mm) height and 1.5” (38 mm) diameter  
- Thru-bore with sizes up to 0.375” (10 mm)  
- Simple, innovative flex mounting system  
- Up to 12 pole commutation optional for brushless motor control  
- Low temp option down to -40° C  
- High temp option up to 120° C  
- Sealing options up to IP64 |

| 30M | - Compact 30 mm housing  
- Simple alignment and installation  
- Up to 1024 CPR (4096 PPR with quadrature counting)  
- Available with 8-pin molex, 16-pin molex, or M12 connector  
- Optional 2, 4 or 8-pole commutation  
- Temperature range -40° to 120° C  
- Sealing options up to IP64 |

| 30MT | - Compact 30 mm housing  
- Threaded housing for simple installation  
- Up to 1024 CPR (4096 PPR with quadrature counting)  
- M12 connector  
- Temperature range -40° to 120° C  
- Sealing options up to IP69K |

| 121 | - Accepts larger shafts up to 0.625” (or 15 mm)  
- Up to 12 pole commutation available  
- 0° to 100° C high temperature option  
- Patented design  
- Includes IP50 dust seal kit |

| 260 | - Low profile 1.19”  
- Thru-bore and hollow bore (blind) styles  
- Uses EPC’s innovative anti-backlash mounting system  
- Incorporates Opto-ASIC technology  
- Low temp option down to -40° C  
- High temp option up to 120° C  
- Sealing options up to IP64 |